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Report of Samuel C. Busey, M. D., and George M. Kober, M. D., of Washington, D. C.,

on morbific and infectious milk.

The advance sheets of this interesting report, which will appear in
the report of the health officer of the District of Columbia for 1895, have
just been received, and the following extracts are herewith presented.
The authors preface their report as follows:
In view of the importance of milk as an article of diet for infants,

children, invalids, the sick, and convalescents, it is perfectly natural
that much attention should have been givein to the study of this food
stuff, and that of late years the sanitarian and bacteriologist should also
have found it a profitable field for research.
Few countries until recently have deemed it necessary to do more

than prevent adulteration of the milk, and many of our legislators
appear to think that as long as the milk has not been skimmed or
watered, and contains the standard of 12 or 13 per cent of total solids,
we need not worry about the germs we eat or drink. This may be a
pleasing reflection to persons who do not know that such hydra-headed
diseases as scarlet fever, diphtheria, and cholera infantum have been
disseminated in the milk supply, that typhoid fever epidemics have
been thus caused, and that milk may be the vehicle of the germs of
tuberculosis and other infectious diseases and morbific agents.
For the sake of completeness we will refer to all the conditions likely

to affect the quality of the milk and thereby render it morbific, and
divide the subject into several groups.
The first section of the report deals with milk which is objectionable

by reason of abnormal color, odor, taste, and consistency.
Abnormt-lly colored milk.-Fuchs was the first to point out tlhat

blue and yellow colored miilk nmay be due to the presence of chromo-
genic micro-organisms, and Neelson, in 1880, and HIieppe, in 1881,
proved that blue milk was caused by the bacillus cyanogenus, which
may even invade the udder of the cow. Mosler and Uffelmann refer to
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cases of gastrointestinal catarrh, produced by the consumption of such
milk. The color produced by chromogenic germs is usually superficial,
anid, according to Schroter, is due to the development of various anilines,
such as aniline blue and fuchsin, from the casein; a uniform blue color
is imparted by adulteration with water and certain kinds of cows' feed,
and by some drugs.
Yellow milk may be due to the addition of coloring matter such as

annatto or saffron or the development of the bacillus synxanthus
(Schr6ter), but may also be caused by the ingestion of rhubarb (Mosler).
Red milk may be caused by rhubarb or the presence of the B. prodig-
iosus, the spirillum rubrum, the admixture of blood, especially when
the milk looks streaky, but is most frequently due to feeding the animals
madder or bedstraw. Brown milk may be due to the presenceof foreign
matter or the products of certain fuingi. A bluish-red color is caused
by the bacterium lactis erythrogenes (Hueppe), while green milk is
generally the result of an excess of fat and incomplete emulsification,
sometimes due to the presence of the bacillus fluoresens, and occasion-
ally, as in suppurative affections of the udder, to the presence of green
pus.
Abnormal odor, taste, and consi8tency.-This may be caused by the

character of the food, exposure of the milk to air charged with foul
vapors as shown by Tait, or the presence of foreign matter. The odor
of onions is imparted when any of the alia are eaten, and after the
ingestion of even a small quantity of skunk cabbage the milk yields the
characteristic odor. The consumption of turnips, cabbage, or decaying
leaves frequently affects the flavor of the milk. Milk is said to acquire
a bitter taste after the ingestion of wormwood or when the animal suffers
from disease of the liver interfering with the proper elimination of the
biliary acids and salts, but is most frequently due to the presence of
certain forms of bacteria, most frequently present in dark, damp, and
badly ventilated milk houses; a salty milk often results from cattle
grazing upon marshy salt grasses.

Occasionally we see a stringy or filamentous milk which, according
to Schmidt-Miilheim, may be due to the presence of certain micrococci,
very generally found in dirty milk pans or other utensils; sometimes the
milk is slimy, and several species of bacteria have been described as the
cause of this condition; chief of these organisms is the bacillus lactis
viscosus, isolated by Adametz. In rare instanceis milk presents a soapy
taste, which, according to Weigmann, is due to a specific bacillus. It
is needless to add that all such milk is unfit for use; indeed, there is
very little danger from this source, as few persons would accept such
milk and fewer still will be found willing to take chances in selling the
milk, although they may work it off with other milk. The matter,
however. is of even greater interest to the dairyman on account of the
possible loss involved in such infections.

Colo8tral milk and the milk yielded three to five days before calving
differs in composition from normal milk; the former frequently contains
blood corpuscles from the vaginal passages. Dr. Heisch reports the
case of a family using such milk who were attacked with symptoms
resembling severe influenza, with high fever and great soreness of the
inside of the mouth, throat, and tongue, which were covered with small
pustules. The servants, who took only the skimmed milk, remained
unaffected. One child who for two days refused everything but water
got pretty well rid of her symptoms, but they returned as soon as she
began to use the milk, which led to the examination of the milk, which
was found to contain pusaud blood corpuscles, also colostrum or a body
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closely resembling it. According to Hohne milk yielded by animals
a few days before calving has induced diarrhea and colic in the con-
sumers.
Milk sediments.-Every consumer of milk has doubtless observed

the presence of more or less foreign matter found at the bottom of the
vessel or bottle in which it is kept; indeed, it is a matter of such com-
mon occurrence that it hardly excites our attention, and many are
disposed to look upon it as a matter of course. Professor Soxhlet, of
Munich. was perhaps the first to point out that these deposits are largely
made up of exerementitious matter from the cow, which, adhering to the
udder of the animal, gained access to the bucket in the act of milking.
Professor iRenk, of Halle, brought this subject to the attention of the
section of hygiene at the International Medical Congress, held in Berlin
in 1890, and no one of his audience is likely to forget the valuable object
lesson presented by him.
These filtrates were so disgusting in appearance that we were not

disposed to accept them as a standard for American milk, and with the
courteous consent of Dr. Woodward, health officer of this city, Professor
Hird kindly prepared for us filters from 24 specimens of Washington
market milk taken at random, with the result that they presented even
a greater amount of impurities, weighing all the way from 5 to 30 milli-
grams, and as fecal matter contains about 85 per cent of moisture, the
weight of undried filth in the maximum specimen would have been
about 180 milligrams per quiart.
Now, it is not at all likely that the average American housewife would

tolerate anyone throwing that amount of filth into her milk pitcher, and
yet practically we suffer it to be done, and there isno law to prevent it.
These matters are hardly brought home to us when we talk about so

many grains or grams of filth. Indeed, there is nothing so effectual
as an object lesson, which every consumer can prepare for himself in
the manner indicated, and if this should prove too tedious, it is simply
necessary to examine the bottom of an average milk bottle after stand-
ing a few hours.

If these sediments are subjected to microscopical examination we will
find, as shown in the accompanying microphotographs, prepared through
the kindness of Surgeon Reed by Dr. Gray, of the Army Medical
Museum, that they are composed of epithelial debris, hairs of the cow,
exerementitious matter, vegetable fibers, organic and inorganic dust
particles, bacteria, fungi, and spores of every description-fully 90 per
cent of the germs are fecal bacilli-all of which is not only disgusting.
but extremely suggestive of danger. Thenumber of microorganisms in
such milk is largely increased, and while there is no evidence that milk
of this description, when taken perfectly fresh, has proved injurious to
the consumer, we know that bacterial development and consequent
decomposition is materially hastened in such a medium, and that the
conversion of lactic sugar into lactic acid, apart from impairing the
nutritive value, may cause gastrointestinal disorders in delicate infants.

Dr. H. C. Plaut, of Leipsic, found as a rule that in warm weather the
so-called fresh milk delivered in the morning had already passed the
period of incubation and was unfit for use by young children, and of 47
infants whose milk supply was carefully investigated by him, 18
developed, under such conditions, digestive disorders, and 6 died.
The greatest danger from milk of this class is the possible presence of

tyrotoxicon and other toxins or bacterial products. Professor Vaughan
believes that the former poison is developed by the growth of a germ,
which under favorable conditions multiplies with astonishing rapidity.
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The presence of the very filth referred to, a summer heat, and the
pernicious habit of placing the milk before cooling in covered cans or
bottles, perhaps dirty besides, constitute favorable environments for the-
development of this poison.
Cases of poisoning by milk and ice cream were reported long before

we knew the nature of this poison, by Haschek, Hagner, Cameron, and;
Barruel, Orfila, Marjolini, Bonorden, Hasset, Schroff, and others, quoted
by Husemann, with symptoms of nausea, vomiting, dryness, and a sense-
of constriction of the throat, vertigo, colic, purging, with a tendency in
some cases to collapse, in others to numbness of the extremities and
stupor.
In 1884 Vaughan isolated a poison found in poisonous cheese and

called it tyrotoxicon; in November, 1885, he found the same substance-
in old milk; in June, 1886, he demonstrated its presence in poisonous.
ice cream, and in milk which had already undergone lactic-acid fer-
mentation, and called attention to the probable relation of tyrotoxicon
to cholera infantum and other kindred diseases. In July, 1886, he
found this poison in a sample of milk which had evidently caused the-
symptoms of cholera infantum in a babe 7 months of age. In April,
1887, Dr. Stanton, the health officer of Cincinnati, demonstrated tyro-
toxicon in poisonous cream puffs. Professor Vaughan's views on the-
relation of this poison and saprophytic germs to cholera infantum and
the summer diarrheas in bottle-fed children, so well presented in his.
articles on acute and chronic milk infection, are gaining ground and
will doubtless lead to a great reform in the management of dairies.
Fliigge (Zeitschfrit Hygiene, July, 1894) found among the milk bacteria,
especially those which are liable to resist the temperature of boilirng,
several varieties capable of evolving toxins, and Baginsky is also of the-
opinion that the intestinal disorders of infants are due to these poison-
ous products of germs.
The authors here give also a large number of cases of poisoning by

milk and milk products. * * *

Section 2 of the report deals with-
MILK RENDERED UNFIT FOR USE BY IMPROPER FOOD AND CARE OF THE ANIMAL.

The disease described as milk sickniess or trembles by some American
writers, and characterized by great weakness, constipation, vomiting,
fetor of breath, and muscular twitchings, is believed to be due to cows.
feeding on Rhus toxicodendron. The evidence on this subject is, how-
ever, conflicting. Cases of diarrhea, and even severe forms of gastro-
enteritis, have been traced by Sonnenberger, Ratti, and Mackay to the-
milk of cows and goats feedingupon meadow saffron and euphorbi-
aceous plants. The milk of animals fed on carrot and turnip tops and
often from the first spring pasture is changed in an unaccountablq
manner, and has frequently caused vomiting and diarrhea in hand-fed
childreni. Husemann regards among the meadow plants apart from
different species of Eaphorbia and Ranunculus, also the Gratiola offici-
nalis, Aethusa Cynapium or fool's parsley, Cytisus Ramentaceus, and
different varieties of sorrel and mushrooms especially objectionable.
The milk of swill-fed animals has often a peculiar taste and odor,

and is said to cause hyperacidity of the urine, and consequent eczema.
M. Toussaint called atteution to the fact that in the district of Argen-
teuil deaths from gastrointestinal diseases have increased in frequency
among bottle-fed children since the establishment of a large distil-
lery, the cows being fed on brewers' graiin and other distillery pro-
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ducts, and the milk presented an acid reaction. But this acidity is
by no means constant, as Uffelmann and OhIsen have often found it
alkaline. Ostertag states that the milk of animals fed with expressed
sugar beets is destructive to calves on account of the excess of potas-
sium, and hence objectionable for human consumption. Bollinger
reports in.jurious effects from ricinus oil cakes, and Schmidt-Miihlheim
attributes diarrheal attacks to the admixture of wild mustard in the
rape seed oil cakes fed to cows. Colah quotes Herkemer as sayinig
that cows having inhaled the putrid emanations of a dead and decom-
posing cow yielded a milk quite unfit for making cheese, and Mr.
Smee, quoted by the same writer, asserts that "the milk of cows fed
on sewage farms rapidly putrifies." It is quite true that cows, when-
ever an opportunity affords, feed greedily upon animal and human
,ordure, and an impure water supply for cattle has frequently been
accused of causing an epidemic of milk typhoid. While this con-
nection is not proven, it will be readily understood how the udder can
become infected while the animal is wading in filth and polluted streams.
Dr. J. H. Warren in 1880 called attention to the cow pastures in the
vicinity of Boston, where the grass is reeking with sewage filth and
-sediment washed there by the tide, and that this condition might be
the means of conveying disease through the medium of the milk. All
of which clearly indicates the necessity of sanitary control of dairies,
-enforced cleanliness in milking, and the proper care and feeding of the
animals.

Section 3 treats of-

MILK WHICH HAS ACQUIRED INJURIOUS PROPERTIES WHILE THE ANIMALS ARE
BEING TREATED WITH STRONG MINERAL OR VEGETABLE AGENTS, OR WHICH MAY
HAVE BEEN ACCIDENTALLY SWALLOWED.

This is true of the following substances, which have been eliminated
in the milk, viz: Arsenic, lead, iodine, copper, mercury, tartar emetic,
carbolic acid, opium and morphine, colchicum, and euphorbium. Dr.
James Law reports an extensive outbreak of ergotism among animals,
affecting also calves, presumably through the milk; and Baunm refers to
salicylic acid, atropia, veratrum, strychnine, croton oil, aloes, senna, and
turpentine as likely to affect the milk.
Here follows the report of illustrative cases. * * *

Section 4 of the report is quite important and deals with-

MILK WHICH MAY BE MORBIFIC AS THE PRODUCT OF A DISEASED ANIMAL.

Inflamnimatory conditions of the udder and teats (garget.)-There is an
abundance of evidence to show that cows frequently suffer from various
degrees of mammitis and other septic processes of this secreting organ.
It is obvious that the character and composition of the milk in such
instances is changed, and apart from the disgusting admixture of pus,
may prove dangerous by the transmission of septic germs, such as
the various forms of streptococci and the staphylococci, which have
actually been demonstrated in such milk by Kruger, Nocard, and Mol-
lerau, Kitt, Bang, and others, and we know from L6ffler's experiments
that milk also offers a suitable cultuire mediunm for such germs.

Professor Brown, quoted by Shirley Murphy, in speaking of a com-
municable udder disease of the cow, said:
Whatever the disease really might be, it was at least certain that the milk of cows

euffering from it was contaminated with pus and other morbid products which might
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very well be responsible for human disease, for infantile diarrhea, for instance. The
condition of the milk can be judged best from the remark of a dairy boy, who said:
" They could not drink the milk themselves and had sent it to London, but they hoped
the poor people there would not suffer. "

Dr. James Niven, health officer of Manchester, describes in the Lon-
don Lancet, January 19, 1895, an epidemic affecting 160 consumers of
a particular milk supply with symptoms of diarrhea, sickness, and
abdominal pains. The milk had an odor resembling that of sweet pus,
and examination revealed the presence of streptococci and a microbe
having the characters of the bacillus coli communis. A searching
inquiry at the farm resulted in the admission of the farmer that he had
sold a cow on November 8 because she was suffering with garget, and
that her milk had been mixed with the other supplv. AX similar milk
infection was reported by Dr. Boxall in a recent number of the London
Lancet.
As a matter of fact, many of the epidemics of scarlet fever and diph-

theria in Great Britain have been attributed to a milk supply from
animals suffering with local affections of the teats and udder. Thus,
for instance, in November and December, 1885, an epidemic appeared
at Marylebone, St. Pancras, and Hampstead, which Mr. W. H. Power,
the sanitary inspector, traced to a particular milk farm at Hendon, but
could discover no sign of scarlet fever at or near the dairy. Upon
examination of the cows some of them were suffering from an ulcera-
tive disease of the teats and udders, and from various other circum-
stances he inclined to the belief of the bovine origin of this disease.

This opinion was shared by the late Sir George Buchanan, and as
medical officer of the local government board he requested Dr. Klein to
make an examination of the disease observed among the milch cows at
Hendon. Dr. Klein found certain micrococci in the diseased tissues and
organs of these cows and in the discharge from their teats, and suc-
ceeded in growing these in a variety of culture media. Inoculation of
calves with this material, whether from cultures or direct from the cow,
produced a disease having unmistakable affinities both with the Hendon
disease and human scarlatina. * * *
Klein found this microbe to inhabit the tissues and organs both of the

human scarlatina patient and of the Hendon cow, and declared that we
need no longer hesitate to call it the "micrococcus scarlatinae." In
1887, Dr. Thin pointed out that at the time of the Hendon disease other
herds were similarly attacked, but no outbreaks of scarlet fever had
occurred among the consumers of the milk, but as some of the milkers
had pimples and sores on their hands, he believed the Hendon disease
to have been cowpox and that the scarlet fever epidemic may have orig-
inated in a laundry where some of the Hendon dairy hands lived. Pro-
fessor Crookshank in 1887 and 1888 opposed Klein's theory, and main-
tained that the microbe was simply the streptococcus pyogenes, and
subsequently Professor Brown presented an array of facts also adverse
to the conclusions of Klein and Power. One of his strongest points was
Professor Axe's statement that scarlet fever had existed in the vicinity
of Hendon and hence the possibility of human infection being conveyed
to the dairy farm.
* * * While there is no positive proof that there is a disease in the

cow which is communicable, as scarlet fever or diphtheria, to man, there
is nothing strained in the assumption that in these debatable instances,
i. e., in 30 out of 109 epidemics of scarlet fever and diphtheria tabulated
by us, we are dealing with a streptococcus or staphylococcus infection,
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and it will often be impossible to differentiate clinically such attacks
from true diphtheria and scarlet fever.
This entire question is by no means settled, but is one that mierits the

most searching investigation by pathologists and bacteriologists of med-
ical and veterinary schools.
In addition to Klein's testimony as to the presence of a streptococcus

in these cases, Prudden reports 24 cases of diphtheria, in which in all
but two he demonstrated a streptococcus, probably identical with the
streptococcus pyogenes and streptococcus erysipelatous. Baginsky
Berliner klin. Wochenschrift, 1892, No. 9, p. 183) reports that of 154
cases of diphtheria treated under his supervision, in 118 cases Loffler's
bacillus was present, while in the remaining 36 only cocci (staphylo-
cocci and streptococci) could be demonstrated.
When we further consider that toxines may and do produce a scarla-

tinous exanthem, we feel fully warranted in declaring that in all the
epidemics of scarlet fever and diphtheria, which were traced to milk
from cows suffering with some inflammatory lesions of the udder or
from puerperal fever, we have typical instances of a streptococcus and
staphylococcus infection, and we thus offer for the first time, so far as
we know, a rational explanation of a question which has engendered so
much heartburning among English pathologists.

Gastroenteric diseases.It has long been held that the milk of cows
suffering from digestive derangements is of an abnormal character, and,
according to Siedamgrotzky, Frohner, and Brauer, it is usually quite
watery, of a bitter taste, and generally coagulates within six to eight
hours after milking, with the formation of very little acid, so-called
"sweet curdling." Whenwe remember that if nursing mothers indulge
freely in fresh fruit and green vegetables their milk is apt to gripe and
purge their infants, we can appreciate how cows' milk, under the above
circumstances, may produce mischief.

Acute specific enteritis.-Professor Gaffky has reported several cases
which he traced to the milk of an animal suffering from this disease
and demonstrated a characteristic organism in the animal as well as in
his human patients. He also referred to an epidemic of gastroenteritis
reported by Professor Husemann which prevailed in 1888 at Christiana
and within three weeks affected over 6,000 persons, but sparing infants
at the breast, and concludes, from his own observation and the smaller
epidemics which preceded the extensive outbreak together with the fact
that the bacteriological examination at Christiana revealed a similar
organism, that the germs of "infections enteritis" may be conveyed ill
milk. Indeed, it is quite possible that some of the epidemics of typhoid
fever with an atypical course are infections of this character.

Fever, especially puerperal and other septic fevers.-The milk of
animals suffering from febrile diseases is unfit for use. This is espe-
cially true of the puerperal and other septic fevers, in which Karlinski,
Escherich, Longard, and Adametz have demonstrated the presence of
the micrococcus pyogenes aureus in milk, the last-named author in a
sample which had induced vomiting and diarrhea, anid there is reason
for believing that the germs of septiceemia neonatorum are in many
instances conveyed in the milk, since Escherich, who examined 13
specimens of milk from mothers suffering from puerperal fever, found
the pyogenic germs in 12, and Karliiuski not only demonstrated the
staphylococci in the milk of the mother, btut also in the blood and
intestinal contents of the infected infant.

Foot and mouth disease (eczema epizootica).-The milk from animals
suffering from this disease is unfit for use, and many epidemics of
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stomatitis aphthosa or aphthous fever have been reported. Aceording
to Dr. Salmon, of the Bureau of Animal Industry, this epizootic does
not now prevail in the United States, the last cases having occurred in
Maine about eleven years ago. There is, of course, danger from a
return of the disease at any time, which annually affects about 10 per
cent of the cattle in Europe.
The report presents a large amount ofevidence on the subject.
Cowpox.-The milk of animals suffering with this disease is believed

to have caused 2 epidemics of a peculiar type of sore throat in a
boys' college at Edinburgh in 1886 and 1887. While Drs. Williams
and Woodhead may have erred, as is claimed, in the diagnosis of cow-
pox, there is no good reason why the milk from such animals should
not prove infectious:
Anthrax.-The milk of animals infected with anthrax is unfit for

tse, because Feser, Manotzkoff, Nocard, and others have actually
demonstrated the bacillus anthracis in the milk, and if infection has not
more frequently taken place, it is because the secretion is arrested in
the very first stage of the disease. * * * (Here follows the
report of illustrative cases.)

Pleuropneumonia.-It is claimed that the milk of animals suffering
from this disease may convey the germs, and Lecuyer, Schiippel, Jur-
gensen, and others have actually reported a number of transmissions,
but the question is by no means settled. Fortunately, the disease has
been stamped out in the United States; at least Dr. Salmon informs us
that there hasnot been aease reported within the last three years.

Rabie8 and tetanus.-There has always been considerable diversity
of opinion as to the infectious qualities of milk from animals suffering
from rabies. In olden times the consumption of such milk was regarded
as dangerous, and Faber refers to a few instances of transmission of the
disease in human milk, which all date back to the last century. Feed-
ing experiments have proved in the majority of instances negative, and
Hertwig, Bollinger, Reder, Frbihner, and others concluded from them
that there was no danger from this source.

Since Pasteur pointed out, however, that the mammary glands were
amnong the organs selected for the deposition of the virus, there has
beeu a r4newed interest in the subject, and Nocard has experimentally
proven that the virus may be conveyed in the milk. Burdach also
determlined, in the Pasteur Institute, that the milk of a woman bitten
by a rabid wolf proved infectious to rabbits and guinea pigs, but was
quite harmless to the child. This questiou remains uinsettled, as the
accidental admixture of virus outside of the body in the Pasteur Insti-
tute is not excluded, but all authors agree that cows may suffer from
hydrophobia, and that the milk should not be used. It is not improb-
able that the milk of animals stuffering from tetanus contains some of
the specific bacterial products, but it seems almost inconceivable that
animals suffering from these affections should be milked at all.

Tuberculo8is.*-When it is remembered that one seventh of all the
deaths are due to tuberculosis, and that the identity of bovine and human
tuberculosis has been settled beyond question, We need not wonder that
much attentiotn has been giveni to the study of milk from tuberculous
cows.

Ostertag gives the percentage of tubercular animals in 1885 at the

* While it is of course possible for milk to be contaminated with the sputum or tuber-
cular matter of consumptives, we are considering here the transmission of the germs
from the animal to man through the mnediunm of milk.
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abattoir at Leipsic, 15 per cent; at Stolph, 20.7 per cent; Bromberg,
26.2 per cent; while that for the Berlin abattoirs is much higher;
in(deed, 53.7 per cent of the old fattened milch cows presented tubercular
lesions of the bronchial and mediastinal glands. According to Rieck,
of 67,077 cattle slaughtered at Leipsic during the years 1888-1891, 20.4
per cent were found to be tubercular and about 3.6 per cent of the tuber-
(lilar animals in SaXony presented lesions of the udder.

Dr. H. C. Ernst presents evidence from 39 veterinarians, representing
17 States, most of them reporting for one year only, which indicates
that there were 549 cases of tuberculosis and 242 suspicious cases, a total
of 791 among 165 herds representing about 3,000 animals, i. e., 18 percent of positively tubercular animals and over 8 per cent of suspiciouscas,es, a total of about 26 per cent; and, according to De Schweinitz, in
many cases from 50 to 70 per cent of the dairy herds were found to be
infected, and in one of these the veterinarian had reported that fully5(0 per cent of the diseased animals had tuberculosis of the udder. The
English and Danish statistics also show an alarming prevalence amongthe dairy herds.
The possibility of the presence of tubercle bacilli in the milk of ani-

mals was pointed out first by Virchow, and by Koch as early as 1882,
and subsequiently the bacilli have been demonstrated by Bang, Johne,
Bollinger, Ernst, Woodhead, and MacFadyean, and many others, in the
miilk of animals in which the udder was also the seat of the lesion, and
for some time it was doubted whether the milk from a cow is virulent
unless theudder is the seat of tuberculous deposits. In the report of
the royal comimission on tuberculosis presented to Parliament April 23,1895, Dr. Martin from his experiments, finds that milk was infective
only when the udder was itself the seat of tuberculous disease, and this
is also the conclusion reached byNocard.

Dr. Woodhead, in the same report, however, calls -attention to the
rapidity with which the udder disease may spread and considers the
very absence of any definite sign in the earlier stage as one of the
greatest changes of this condition. Both Drs. Martin and Woodhead
iDsist that no tuberculous animal of any kind should be allowed to
remain in a dairy, and recommend as a preventive measure the simple
expedient of putting every suspected milk over the fire and taking it
off when it boils.
The experience of the royal commissioners is quite different in some

respects from that of Ernst, whose preliminary work in 1889 led him to
declare emphatically that the milk from cows affected with tuberculosis
in any part of the body may contain the virus of the disease, and that
the virus is present whether there is disease of the udder or not. In
1893, Theobald Smith, from a number of experimental observations,
finds that tubercle bacilli may be present in the milk of tuberculous
cows when the udder, so faras the naked eye could tell, contained no
foci of disease, and the results presented by Ernst in his recent and final
report on the infectiousness ofinilk appear fully to justify his former
conclusions, which are, moreover, supported by the investigations ofBang, May, Stein, and Hirschberger, the latter being also the first to
point out that the inoculation experiments are the more certain guide
as to whether the milk is infectious or not, as he obtained positive
results from milk of undoubted tuberculous aDimals, in which he was
unable to demonstrate the presence of tubercle bacilli. Indeed, evidence
has been furnished by Galtier that the infectious properties may also be
conveyed in the butter, cheese, and other milk products of tuberculous
cows.
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The general results of inoculation experiments would seem to indicate
that milk may prove infectious in 60 to 70 per cent of the cases; that
the infectious qualities are greatest with milk from animals with udder
lesions, and next from those affected with general tuberculosis. The
feeding experiments of Bang, Bollinger, Lucas and Morro, Utz, Johne,
Klebs, Kruckow, Ernst, Baumgarten, Fischer, and Wesener with tuber-
culous milk proved infectious in about 45 to 50 per cent of the cases.
When we recall the fact that the last three observers in their feeding

experiments were especially impressed with the resulting tuberculous
lesions of the intestinal mucosa, mesenteric glands, and liver; when we
next consider the large mortality of children under 5 years from primary
tubercular ulceration of the intestines (Cohnheim, and Aufrecht), tuber-
cular peritonitis and tabes mesenterica, and the fact that the food of
these children consists largely of unboiled milk, the chain of evidence
seems well-nigh complete, but has been materially strengthened by a
number of clinical cases.

Professor Klencke, in an excellent little work published at Leipsic in
1846, accuses cows' milk as a frequent cause of disease in children, and
deeply regrets that this indispensable article of food, for which no suit-
able substitute can be found, should at times containi a virulent poison,
not easily demonstrated except by its effects stamped upon the coun-
tenance of numerous cachectic children, and maintains that there is a
positive connection between the milk of scrofulous and tuberculous
cows and the frequent development of scrofula in bottle-fed children.
He calls attention to the fact that stall-fed, and especially swill-fed cows
are peculiarly prone to become tuberculous, and describes the condition
of seven cows which he closely studied, five of which furnished an
abnormal milk, and the diagnosis of a "scrofulous-tuberculous condi-
tion" was confirmed post-mortem in four of the cows.
Klencke gives the clinical history of 16 children who had been fed

with milk from these cows, and all point to tuberculosis of either the
intestines, glands, skin, or bone. In three of the intestinal disorders
he refers to the presence of indurated mesenteric glands. Of the 16
cases one died, but at the time of his report two of the children were
still suffering with "intestinal blennorrhea and scrofulous abdominal
glands." and he feared that, in spite of the change of milk, these
patients would perish. In the fatal case, that died from an abscess of the
left breast, the autopsy revealed" a true infiltration of tubercular mat-
ter beneath the skin, which had probably acted as a foreign body and
excited an exhausting suppurative process."

Unfortunately, nothing is said about the pathological conditions
found elsewhere, but it must be remembered that Klencke was only
endeavoring to prove the transmission of scrofula. In this connection
we can hardlyresist the conclusion that the difference in degree of
virulence observed in the various tubercular manifestations is perhaps
not always attributable to the condition of the host, but may possibly
be due to an attenuated character of the tubercle bacilli. Whether or
not the German habit of boiling the milk, or adding boiling water, or
the action of the gastric juice modifies the virulence of the bacilli, as
shown by the slower forms of tuberculosis, remains to be seeln; but in
the feeding experiments with raw and boiled milk, of Bollinger in 1878,
and Bang in 1890, we notice a marked difference in the resulting lesions.
We have not seen the full report of the royal commission on tubercu-
losis, but from the abstract published in the British Medical Jourpal,
page 948, April 27, 1895, it would appear that Dr. Woodhead noted the
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effects of temperatures insufficient for its actual destruction upon the
virulence of tuberculous material.
By the operation of certain low temperatures he obtained a diminu-

tion in the virulence of the tuberculous material in the milk, which
then became "so tardy in its operation on test animals as to simulate
the slower forms of consumption seen in the human subject, or when
used to feed pigs-animals having some specialties of throat structure
like that of man-gave rise to chronic enlargements of the throat
glands, resembling the scrofulous glands so common in children. These
observations are of much interest to us, not least because they suggest
the possibility of widely prevalent forms of human tuberculosis owning
an origin in milk."

Dr. Ernst's recent clinical inquiry on the transmission of bovine
tuberculosis revealed the following facts: Eighteen huindred circulars
were sent to physicians and veterinarians asking if they knew of any
cases in which human beings had been infected with tuberculosis through
the milk of cows. Among 1,013 replies from physicians 895 were nega-
tive, 8 reported cases of infection of a child by the mother, 11 reported
cases of infection by cows' milk, and 16 reported suspicious cases. The
veterinarians gave much more striking evidence, since among 54
replies 14 reported positive, and 9, suspicious cases.
The positive replies quoted by Dr. Ernst are not such as will be con-

sidered conclusive evidence by pathologists, and really lack scientific
accuracy. While the development of tabes mesenterica, phthisis, tuber-
cular meningitis, glandular affections, etc., occurring in hand-fed babies
of perfectly healthy parentage points with suspicion to the milk supply,
the investigation should be extended, as Klencke had done fifty years
ago, whenever practicable to the animals, and with our present opportu-
nities for bacteriological investigations. some valuable facts may thus
be collected.
Johne reports a striking case in which a post-mortem examination of

the cow revealed extensive tuberculous deposits. The steward of the
farm was especially interested in the result of the investigation, as on
account of the previous good condition of the animal the milk had been
selected for his infant son. The family physician was at once notified,
and reported progressive emaciation and a " pulmonary catarrh " which
he had attributed to a recent attack of measles; a short time afterwards
Johne received word that the boy, then 2j years old, had succumbed to
an attack of miliary cerebral tuberculosis. This case is of special inter-
est because there was no hereditary predisposition, and the other children
in the family are perfectly healthy.
Hermsdorf relates the case of a girl 14 years of age, of healthy parent-

age, who developed tubercular laryngitis and tuberculosis of the ileum
and cecum, which he attributed to the milk of a tuberculous cow. This
girl was in the habit of drinking the milk while still warm.
Leonhard mentions a family in which the children contracted tubercu-

losis soon after being weaned. The cow was finally suspected and killed,
and the diagnosis confirmed. The next child in the family remained in
good health. He also mentions two cases of tubercular meningitis traced
to the use of unboiled milk from a tuberculous cow. Demme reports
five cases observed in the children's hospital at Berne infected by tuber-
culous milk. Sonntag, Meyerhoff, Stang, Schongen, and Uffelmaan
report similar cases. Epstein in his extensive experience, finds that chil-
dren from consumptive parents rarely develop the disease when pro-
vided with a healthy wet nurse, and attributes the frequency of intestinal
tuberculosis to the infectious qualities of the milk. Herterich relates
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two cases, which he attributed to the milk of a tuberculous mother.
Brouardel cites a case where five out of fourteen girls living in a board-
ing house became consumptive subsequently to the use of milk from a
tuberculous cow. * * *
The report concludes with a section on-

-MILK WHICH ACQUIRES INfFECTIVE PROPERTIES GENERALLY ONLY AFTER IT LEAVES
THE UDDER OF THE ANIMAL.

Numerous instances having been observed in which outbreaks of
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, aud diphtheria, by their sudden and explo-
sive character, affecting families living in streets or localities supplied
by the same milkman, naturally pointed to the milk supply as a com-
mon cause; but to Dr. Michael Taylor belongs the honor of being the
filrst to point out definitely that cows' milk might serve as the medium
-of spreading typhoid fever from a dairy where the disease prevailed.
In 1867 Dr. Taylor also showed that scarlatina might be distributed in
the same way. In 1877 Mr. Jacob traced a diphtheria epidemic at
$Sutton to the milk supply, and in 1872 Macnamera traced an epidemic
of cholera at Calcutta to an infected dairy.

These facts could not fail to invite criticism and sharpen the power of-observation in others, and in consequence similar outbreaks were more
frequently reported, so that Mr. Ernest Hart in a most valuable paper,
was enabled to present to the International Medical Congress, held in
London, 1881, the history of 50 outbreaks of typhoid fever, 15 of scarlet
fever, and 7 of diphtheria, all traceable to the milk supply; but even
this formidable array of facts was not accepted as conclusive, largely
because the milk industry constitutes a strong spoke in the commercial
wheel, and naturally opposed what they considered meddlesome inter-
ference with their trade, and in many instances were upheld by
members of our profession who considered the evidence whollycircum-
stantial and incomplete as long as the specific germ of the respective
diseases had not been demonstrated in the suspected milk. While this
link in the chain of evidence would be very desirable, it will be well for
those who exact it and completely ignore the reports, many of which
are masterpieces of medical logic, to remember that by the time we are
able to connect a certain outbreak with a particular dairy, days, and
sometimes a week or two, will have elapsed, the germs have been dis-
tributed, are probably exhausted, and thus a most opportune time for
their detection will have been lost. An approach in this direction
worthy of emulation has, however, been made by Professor Vaughan
before the Congress of Hygiene and Demography, in London, August,
1891, when he declared:

Milk has been frequently diluted with water containing the germs of typhoid fever,
and the prevalence of the disease may mark the daily rounds of the milkman. I have
here a culture tubecontaining a bacillus, which I found simultaneouslv in the water
from the dairy well and in the milk from the cans. At the same timeone or more cases
of typhoid fever existed in every family which patronized this milkman. The bacillus
resembles, but is not identical with, that of Eberth.

It is of course well known that Professor Vauighan believes that differ-
ent forms of bacteria may induce typhoid fever. But even if the specific
germs of the diseases in question should never be demonstrated in sus-
pected milk, we know from the bacteriological studies of Heim,Loffler,
Kitasato, Raskina, Sonnenberger,R iedel, Wolfhiugel, Hesse, Friinkel,and others that milk is a favorable culture medium for the germs of
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typhoid, cholera, erysipelas, pneumonia, and other pyogenic germs -

also for the bacillus of tuberculosis, as shown by Heim, afid which Gas-
perini even found in butter 120 days old.
Adametz has cultivated the bacillus of diphtheria and of glanders in

sterilized milk. This is at least strong corroborative evidence. and must
be especially gratifying to English authors, who have been charged with,
going altogether too far in their attenipts to regulate the sale of milk.

Cholera. -Professor Koch, in 1884, first pointed out that milk is a
suitable culture medium for the cholera bacillus, but the possibility of
the virus being transmitted in the milk had been emphasized before.
Gaffky, in the report of the cholera commission in India, in discussing:
this subject, refers to the unsanitary conditions of the dairies in India,
where the water supply is derived from tanks which are promiscuously
used for bathing, laundry, and dairy purposes, and as Dr. Payne, the-
health officer of Calcutta, in his report for 1876, expressed it, "milch
cows are stalled in the neighborhood, and the nearest water is freely
mixed with the milk and distributed through the town." Dr. Cayley
refers to the fact and consequent danger that at Katarhatti, a suburb of
Calcutta of 300 families, 70 are engaged in the milk business, all located
near one of these notorious water tanks, and that in September, 1872,
not less than 16 cholera cases with 6 deaths occurred among these dairy
people.

Dr. Macnamera reports an outbreak in a boarding house at Calcutta
attacking six Europeans and the cook of their department, while the
other inmates and servants of the house escaped; they had all consumed.
the milk from a particular dairy, and it was determined that immediately
before this outbreak 8 cases of cholera had occurred in close vicinity of
the water tank used by this milkman. Dr. Simpson, health officer at
Calcutta. describes a limited epidemic which occurred on board the-
ship Ardenclutha, resulting in 9 cases and 4 deaths, and affecting, with
one exception, consumers of a particular milk derived from a dairy
located near a tank into which dejecta from a cholera patient found
access, and the milkman, with unusual frankness, also admitted that he-
had diluted his milk with one-fourth water from this tank. Surgeon-
Major Cunningham, in an excellent paper on milk as a medium for
cholera bacilli, has called attention to the fact that the presence of
germs whose growth is associated with impure and contaminated milk,
as in India, and consequent acid fermentation, is destructive to the
development or existence of organisms which, like the comma bacilli,
requiire an alkaline or neutral medium.

EPIDEMICS OF MILK TYPHOID, SCARLATINA AND DIPHTHERIA, SORE
THROAT AND ERYSIPELAS.

We know now that disease germs may not only survive, but in inany
instances actually proliferate in the milk, and it is not a difficult mat-
ter to point out the many ways by which they may gain access, espe-
cially when some of the employees connected with the dairy or farm are-
also engaged in nursing the sick, or are suffering themselves from some
mild infection while continuing their usual duties, or are convalescents
from the disease.

It is quite conceivable how animals wading in filth and polluted water
may infect the udder and through it the milk. We can also appreciate
how infected water may convey the germs by washing the utensils or
by deliberate adulterations. Infection may also take place through the-
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agency of scrubbing brushes, disheloths, insects, exposure to contami-
nated air, etc.

TYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMICS.

Mr. E. Hart tabulated 50 epidemics of typhoid fever and we have
collected 88, making a total of 138 epidemics traceable to a specific pol-
lution of the milk, the main facts of which are presented in a subjoined
table. In 109 instances there is evidence of the disease having prevailed
at the farm or dairy. In 54 epidemics the poison reached the milk by
soakage of the germs into the well water with which the utensils were
washed, and in 14 of these instances the intentional dilution with pol-
luted water is admitted. In 6 instances the infection is attributed to the
cows drinking or wading in sewage-polluted water. In 3 instances the
infection was spread in ice cream prepared in infected premises. In
21 instances the dairy employees also acted as nurses. In 6 instances the
patients, while suffering from a mild attack of enteric fever, or during
the first week or ten days of their illness, continued at work, and those
of us who are familiar with the personal habits of the average dairy boy
will have no difficulty in surmising the manner of direct digital infection.
In 1 instance the milk tins were washed with the same dishcloth used
among the fever patients. In 1 instance the disease was attributed to
an abscess of the udder (v), in another to a teat eruption (e), and in still
another to a febrile disorder (1) in the cows. In 4 instances the disease
was spread through the medium of creameries, and in 1 instance the
milk had been kept in the sick-room.

SCARLET FEVER EPIDEMICS.

Mr. Hart collected statistics of 15 epidemics of milk scarlatina, and
we have tabulated 59, making a total of 74 epidemics spread through
the medium of the milk supply (f).

In 41 instances the disease prevailed either at the milk farm or dairy.
In 6 instances persons connected with the dairy either lodged in or had
visited infected houses. In another instance the milkman had taken
his can into an infected house. In 20 instances the infection was attrib-
uted to disease among the milch cows; in 4 of these the puerperal condi-
tion of the animal is blamed. In 9 instances disease of the udder or
teats was found. In 1 instance the veterinarian diagnosed a case of
bovine tuberculosis. In 6 instances there was loss of hair and casting
of the skin in the animal. In another instance the cattle were found to
be suffering more or less from febrile disturbance. In 10 instances the
infection was doubtle;s conveyed by persons connected with the milk
business, while suffering or recovering from an attack of the disease, and
in at least 8 cases by persons who also acted as nurses. In 3 instances
the milk had been kept in the cottage close to the sick-room. In
another instance the cows were milked into an open tin can, which was
carried across an open yard past an infected house, and in another
instance the milkman had wiped his cans with white flannel cloths
(presumably infected) which had been left in his barn by a peddler.
Two epidemics appearto have been instances of mixed infection of scarlet
fever and diphtheria.

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMICS.

Mr. Hart collected statistics of 7 epidemics of milk diphtheria, and
we have added 21 more. In 10 of these 28 instances diphtheria existed
at the farm or dairy, and in 10 instances the disease is attributed
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directly to the cows having garget, chapped, and ulcerative affections
of the teats and udder, while in one instance the cows were apparently
healthy, but the calves had diarrhea. In another, one of the dairyy-
maids suffered from a sore throat of an erysipelatous character; in
another the patient continued to milk while suffering from diphtheria.
In still another, one of the drivers of the dairy wagons was suffering
from a sore throat.

It is difficult, if not impossible, to account for the infectious qualities
of the milk in those epidemics where scarlet fever and diphtheria
could not be found at the milk farm or shops, unless we are permitted
to look to the cows themselves as a source of infection, and for reasons
already given, we feel justified in believing that in many instances we
have to deal with a staphylococcus or streptococcus infection, while in
the typhoid epidemics traced to milk farms or shops, where no cases of
enteric fever could be found, we are either forced to the conclusion that
the specific germs remained dormant for a long time, or that certain
harmless bacteria may acquire virulent properties by suitable environ-
ments which, unfortunately too often, exist in connection with our milk
farms. The extreme possibility of the infectious germs entering -the
cans or bottles while the milk is in transit from the farms and shops to
the customers in all these obscure instances deserves to be mentioned.

It is interesting to note that of 138 epidemics of milk typhoid, 74 of
scarlet fever, and 28 of diphtheria, a total of 240 epidemics, 187 have
been recorded by English authors, 31 by American, and 9 by Scandina-
vian; 8 came from German, 3 from Australian, and 1 each from French
and Swiss sources.
Whether this is due to the fact that on the Continent of Europe milk

is rarely used in a raw state, or whether it is simply an index of the
greater interest taken in England and the United States in " preventive
medicine," remains to be determined.
We fail to see, however, wherein Dr. Scholl is justified in regarding

the epidemics reported by American physicians with suspicion, when,
as a matter of fact, the reports compare favorably with those of the
best English authors in the presentation of evidence and attention to
details. Dr. Scholl should remember that it was, after all, an American
physician who first demonstrated the nature of cheese poison, which,
as venenum casei, had baffled the efforts of European scientists for over
a century, and that the same Professor Vaughan was also the first
physician who presented bacteriological evidence in an instance of milk
typhoid infection. * * *
The report in full covers nearly 100 pages and contains not only a

most complete presentation of the evidence on morbific milk, but also
a tabulated statement of the numerous milk-borne epidemics of typhoid
fever, scarlet fever, and diphthetia.

[Reports to the Supervising Surgeon-General Marine-Hospital Service.]

Small.pox in Memphis.

MEMPHIS, TENN., February 1, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to report with reference to the smallpox in

this city that 44 cases and 6 suspected cases have arisen in the city and
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suburbs during the month of January. In these cases, 3 of the patients
were white and the others negroes.

Very respectfully, yours, H. W. WICKEs,
Aststant Surgeon, ML. H. S.

Smnallpox in Arkansa8.

On January 25, 1896, Passed Assistant Surgeon Smith reported 1 new-
case of smallpox in Crittenden County, Ark. On January 27 he visited
Seypels Landing, Ark., and found there had been 9 deaths from small-
pox at that place, but exact number of cases could not be learned. No
recent cases, but 2 convalescents still required quarantine. Disinfected
5 houses. January 31 Passed Assistant Sargeon Smith telegraphed as
follows:

" Two more suspected cases among exposed persons. Disease threat-
ens to spread. Have ordered 3 tents, with stoves, cots, and blankets,
from Memphis. Can not inspect entire region yet and attend to present,
ca,ses."

MEMPHIS, TENN., February 9, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to report that I have visited Mississippi

County, Ark., to inspect with reference to the existence of smallpox
there. I talked with Dr. F. G. Brewer, of Osceola, president of the
health board lately organized iD that county, and with others who,
were engaged in the work of suppressing the smallpox, and learned the
methods pursued. I was informed that no new case had arisen in the
county since November of last year, and that all quarantined persons
were discharged and their effects and houses disinfected a considerable
time ago. I did not visit the exact localities which were infected last
year, and I did not obtain the number of the case which arose, since
that information has been heretofore published in the ABSTRACT of
SANITARY REPORTs. The measures adopted by the health board appear
to have been vigorous and effective, and consisted of vaccination of
exposed personis, the isolation of infected families, and the subsequent
disinfection of the persons, effects, and houses of those affected with
the disease by the use of bichloride of mercury solutions and sulphur
fumigations, and in some cases the actual burning of articles and
houses.

I have not for some time heard rumors from any source of present
smallpox infection in Mississippi County, and I believe a more detailed
inspection of the county is not necessary. The exact origin of the
infection is entirely uncertain, there being three separate and plausible
theories concerning it.
While in Osceola, Ark., I inquired concerning the adjoining Pemiscot

County, Mo., but could learn nothing of the existence of smallpox there.
I have just received a letter, however, from Dr. Q. A. Tipton, of Cot-
tonwood Point, health officer of that county, in reply to an inquiry of
mine. He says: "We have had 69 cases of smallpox in our county-
44 white, 25 colored. Deaths, 15-5 white, 10 colored. We have no
smallpox now. Last case November 18, 1895."
Unless further instructed to do so, I will not visit Pemiscot County,

Mo., nor visit Mississippi County, Ark., again.
Very respectfully, yours, A. C. SMITH,

Paswed Awis8tant Surgeon, M. H. S.
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LIT'TLE ROCK, ARK., February 8, 1896.
S[R: I have the honor to report as follows conicerning smallpox in

Arkanisas: No niew cases have been reported inulississippi County. To
tihis date there have been 27 cases and 4 deaths in Faulkner County; 12
cases and 3 deaths in Lee Countv; 16 cases and 6 deaths in St. Francis
County; 43 cases (deaths not reported) in Monroe County; 4 cases in
Pulaski Couinty (North Little Rock). The State board of health
receives no regular reports fromi the different iinfected localities. The
last legislature imiade an appropriation of' $2,000 to be expended by the
governor in cases of thleatetned epidemic. Onily occasionally is the
money expended through the State board, in miost instances being dis-
bursed through county judges or loeal boar ds of health. Through nio
fault of the State board, but on account of lack of appropriation, its work
is linmited and intermittent. Most of the inifected localities are ruiralt
making it all the more difficult anid slow to obtain necessary data.

Veiy respectfully, L. P. GIBSON,
Acting Assistant Surgeon, 11. H. S.

Smallpox in Wisconsin.

MIILWAUKEE, Wis., February 6. 1896.
SIR: It becomes my duty to report 2 cases of smallpox in this State,

1 at MIukwonago, Waukesha County. Patient a student, taken ill at
the military academy. Delafield, Wis., Waukesha County; mnore or less
exposure; origin of disease unknown; all possible precautions are
being taken. Second case, Indian boy in Industrial School, Waukesha,
Waukesha County; origin unknown; considerable exposure within the
institution; all necessary precautions are being taken.

Respectfully, yours,
U. 0. B. WINGATE,

Secretary AState Board of HTealth.

Report of contagious diseases in New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., February 7, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to report that during the month of Januiary,

1896, 29 cases of smnallpox were reported in this city, 53 cases of diph-
theria, and 9 of scarlet fever. Deaths from smallpox, 11; diphtheria,
5; scarlet fever, none. Number of cases remaining January 31, 1896:
Smallpox, 21; diphtheria, 10; scarlet fever, 4.

Very respectfully, HENRY WV. SAWTELLE,
Surgeon, M. H. S.

One new case of smallpox in Nogales, Ariz.

NOGALES, ARIZ., February 3, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to report one new case of smallpox in Nogales,

Ariz.
Very respectfully, WV. F. CHENOWETH,

Sanitary Inspector, M. HT. S.
12
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Report of imnnigyration at Boston for the two weeks encded February 9, 18.96.

OFFICE OF U. S. COMMISSIONER OF LMMIGRATION,
Port of Boston, February 9, 1896.

VuV ber of alien imnmeigrants wvho arrived at this port during the twvo weeks ended February 9,
18.90; ailso anmeas of vessels anad ports from ovhie/h they arrircd.

No. of' i,ti,ad- NO.Ofim-
Date. .liere fr_ __. g-ants fio _iig_ai__Russia. mirt.

1896.
Feb. 2 Steamship Boston....................Yarmouithi, No-va Scotai. 46
Feb.3 Steamship (iriithia .........Liverpool, EglaniFebs. 3 Steaiilsliil) (I,. glatiini ................. kiKall...................... 2

Feb.4SteansisipNorseman ........................d0 ...................................... 2
Do. Steamnsliip liroolkline ............... Port MIorant,.Junaiea ...........a ...................... I

Feb.6 Steamship 'ostoil...... Yarmouth, Nova Scotia ........... ....................... 51
Do.Steamshli) hIalifax ................ Halifatx, Nova Scotia............... ...................... 14

Feb. 7 Steamship Victorian................Liverpool, Enigland................ 1 I
Feb.8 Steamship Kansas ............... do ....................... 1

Total .......... ....................... . .....118

THO-MAS F. DELHANTY,
Oomni.ssioner of Iymnigration.

Report of inimigration at New Yor-k for the week ended February 8, 1896.

OFFICE OF U. S. COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION,
Port of New York, February 11, 1896.

Number of alien immigrants who arrived at this port during the week ended February 8,
1896; also name8 of vessels and ports from which they arrived.

No. of immi- N.o w
Date. Vessel. Where from. grants from No. of im-

Russia. migrants.

15t 6.
Feb.2Steamship La Touraine............ Havre.......................... ........................ 169

Do. Steamship Paris ................. Southampton ........................ 27 122
Do. Steamship Willehad................. Bremen......................... 45 273
Do.Steamship Scotia ................. Hamburg......................... 29 184

Feb. 3 Steamship Umbria..................... Liverpool and Queenstown. 1t 121
Feb. 4 Steamship Moravia................... Hamburg.93 186
Feb.5 Steamship Fulda....................... Genoa, Naples, and Gibral- . ............319

tar.
Do. Steamship Amsterdam.............. Rotterdam........ 64 192

Feb. 6 Steamship Spree...................... Bremen.20 219
Do. Steamshil) Majestic................ Liverpool and Queenstown.. . 1 135

Feb. 7 Steamship Elysia...................... Naples and Gibraltar . .................107
Do. Steamship Massilia................ Marseilles and Naples . ................311
Feb.8 Steamship New York ............... Southampton ........................ 5 86

Total ......................................................................... 285 2,424

Dr. J. H. SENNER,
0ommi8sioner of Immigration.
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Report of immigration at Philadelphia for the week ended February 8, 1896.

OFFICE OF U. S. COM.MISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION,
Port of Philadelphia, February 8, 1896.

Number of alien immigrants who arrivel at this port during the week ended February 8,
1896; also names of vessels and ports from which they arrived.

No. of immi- No. of fin-
Date. Vessel. Where from, grants from m

Russia. irns

1896.
Feb. 6 Steamship Indiana................... liverpool and Queenstowni... 22102

Feb.7Steanmship Barrowmore ...........Londoni and Swansea............. ........................L
Feb.8 Steamship Peninsylvania ......... Antwerp.......................... 2 171

Total ...4 :.............. _ 274

JAS. L. HUGHES,
Acting Commissioner of Immigration.

Smallpox in the United States as reported to the Supervising Surgeon-General Marine-
Hospital Service, December 26, 1895, to February 12, 1896.

Places. Date.

Arizona:
Nogales ... Jan. 6-Jan. 13

Arkansas:
Crittenden County.............. Jan. 19.
Faulkner County.............. Jan. 4-Jan. 13.
Widener .............. .. do.
Surrounded Hill............... Jan.4.

Illinois:
Cairo .............. Jan.14.
Chicago .............. Dec. l-Dec. 31.

Indiana:
Seymour.............. Jan.29.

Louisiana:
New Orleans.............. Dec. 21-Dec. 28.

Dec. 28-Jaii. 25.
Jan. 25-Feb. .

Michigan:
Detroit ............... Dec. 14-Dec. 21.

Dec. 21-Dec. 28.
Dec. 28-Feb. 8

Rochester.............. Dec. 14-Dec. 21.
Missouri:

Birds Point ............... Jan.14.
St. Louis.............. Jan.21.

New York:
Brooklyn.............. Jan. 4-Jan. 11.

Ohio:
Martins Ferry.............. Dec. 1-Dec. 28.

Pennsylvania:
Knoxville .............. Dec.17.

Tennessee:
Memphis ......... ..... Dec. 15-Dec. 31

Jan. 1-Jan. 31.
Shelby County.............. Dec. 15-Dec. 31.
Alamo ................ .. do.

Texas:
Houston.............. Feb. 1-Feb. 8.

Wisconsin:
Mukwonago.............. Feb. 6.
Waukesha ........ ........ .. do.
Wausau ....... Dec. 28 ..........

Cases. Deaths.

2

24
8
1
1

2
..............

1

10
26
8

...........3.

4
...............

2

139

17

17
44
9
6

1

1
1
1

5
...............

...............

...............

............ ..

2
7
4

Remarks.

............ Smallpox reported.
1 Do.

........... Do.

1

3

...............

...............

...............

...............
..............
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Vessels arriving at, departing from, and remaining at United States quar-
antine stations.

BRUNSWICK QUARANTINE.

Week ended Februairy 8, 1896.

N Date of Where Destinia- Treatment of vessel Date ofName of vessel. arrival. from. tioln. and cargo. dep'ture.

Rus. bk. Australia* ................ Jan. 25 Rio de Ja- Brunswick.. Disinfected ........ Feb. 4
neiro.

Swed. bk. Lily ........... rFeb. 3 Barbados.............do........ do.Feb. 7
Span. bk. Maria Orera .......... Feb. 4 Habana ..... .......do. Held for disinfec-

tion.
Span.bk. Tula... ...... Feb. 8 ...... do....... do ........ do ...............

Span. bkn. Amalia .............. do...........do........ do........ do...............

* Previously reported.

Seven vessels inspected and passed.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER QUARANTINE.

Week ended February 9, 1896.
Four vessels inspected and passed.

GULF QUARANTINE.

Week ended February 2, 1896.
Four vessels inspected and passed.

KEY WEST QUARANTINE.

Week ended January 28, 1896.
Six vessels inspected and passed.

PORT TOWNSEND QUARANTINE.

Week ended February 1, 1896.
Four vessels inspected and passed.

REEDY ISLAND QUARANTINE.

Week ended February 2, 1896.
Thirteen vessels inspected and passed.

Week ended February 9, 1896.
Twelve vessels inspected and passed.

SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE.

Week ended February 5, 1896.
Three vessels inspected and passed.

SOUTHPORT QUARANTINE.

Week ended February 1, 1896.
One vessel inspected and passed.

Reports of States and yearly and monthly reports of cities.

CONNECTIcuT-Itartford.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated popu-
lation, 62,000. Total deaths, 84, including phthisis pulmonalis, 13;
diphtheria, 3; and measles, 1.
Meriden.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated population, 28,500.

Total deaths, 31, including diphtheria, 2; and measles, 1.
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Westport.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated population, 4,000.
Total deaths, 6, includiing 1 from measles.
FLORIDA-Pensacola.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated popula-

tion, 15,000. Total deaths, 15, including 5 from phthisis pulmonalis.
Tampa.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated population, 21,000.

Total deaths, 32, including phthisis pulmonalis, 5; croup, 1; and
whooping cough, L.
GEORmIA-Columnbus.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated popula-

tion, white, 10,276; colored, 9,027; total, 19,303. Deaths, white, 15;
colored, 27; total, 42, including phthisis pulmonalis, 3; diphtheria, 1;
measles, 5; and whooping cough, 1.
MASSACHUSETTs1Ne\teton.IvMonth of Janiuary, 1896. Estimated pop-

ulation, 27,590. Total deaths, 45, including phthisis pulmonalis, 3;
enteric fever, 1; scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria, 1; and croup, 1.

PlymLouth.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated population, 8,000.
Total deaths, 10. No deaths from contagious diseases.
MICHIGAN.-Week ended February 1, 1896. Reports to the State

board of health, Lansing, from 50 observers, indicate that typhoid fever,
pneumonia, and intermittent fever increased, and diarrhea, inflamma-
tion of kidney, and erysipelas decreased in area of prevalence. Phthisis
pulmonialis was reported present during the week at 244 places, enteric
fever at 32, scarlet fever at 36, diphtheria at 37, measles at 19, whooping
cough at 17, and smallpox at 1 place (Detroit).
MINNESOTA- Winona.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated popula-

tion, 21,000. Total deaths, 25, including 1 from phthisis pulmonalis,
and 1 from diphtheria.
NEW HAMPSHIRE-Concord.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated

population, 19,000. Total deaths, 33, including 2 from phthisis pulmo-
nalis.
NEW YORK-Mount Vernon.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated

population, 18,000. Total deaths, 21, including phthisis pulmonalis, 3;
and measles, 2.
OHIO-Hamilton.--MAonth of January, 1896. Estimated population,

22,000. Total deaths, 28, including phthisis pulnionalis, 1; enteric
fever, 2; anid diphtheria, 1.
Mansfteld.-Month of January, 1896. Estinmated population, 18,000.

Total deaths, 15, including phthisis pulmioinalis, 1; and eniteric fever, 2.
T'oledo.-Alointh of January, 1896. Estimated population, 120,000.

Total deaths, 49, includinig phthisis pulmonalis, 16; enteric fever, 3;
scailet fever, 1: diplhtheria, 1; and croup, 5.
PENNSYLVANIA-Etrr-isburg.- Ionth of Jainuary, 1896. Estimated

population, 45,000. Total deaiths, 52, including phthisis pulmonalis,
9; enteric fever, 3; and diphtheria, 4.
TENNESSEE- C(Iattanooga.-MIonth of January, 1896. Estimated

population, white, 27,000; colored, 13,000; total, 40,000. Deaths,

137
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white, 37; colored, 26; total, 63, including phthisis pulmonalis, 4;
measles, 4; and croup, 1.
Knoxville.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated population, 42,704.

Total deaths, 37, including phthisis pulmonalis, 9; enteric fever, 4; and
diphtheria, 1.
Memphi.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated population, white,

28,064; colored, 27,859; total, 55,923. Deaths, 90, including phthisis
pulmonalis, 10; diphtheria, 2; and whooping cough, 2.
WISCONSIN-Portage Oity.-Month of January, 1896. Estimated popu-

lation, 6,000. Total deaths, 7, including 3 from phthisis pulmonalis.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Annual Report of the Department of Health of the City of Chicago,
fll., 1894.
Annual Report of the Board of Health of the City of Newton, Mass.,

1895.
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.
X

Alleghany, Pa....... ...... Feb. 8.
Amesbtiry, Mass............ o........
Ashtabula, Ohio........... do.
Auburn, N. Y............... Feb. 1
Baltimore, Md.............. Feb. 8.
Battle Creek, Mich...... Feb. 1

Do ............... Feb. 8.
Belleville, Ill ............... Feb. 1
Beninington, Vt............ Feb. 8.
Beverly, Mass............... Feb. 1
Binghamton, N. Y....... Feb. 8.
Boston, Mass............. .....do.
Braddock,Pa............. ......do.
Bridgeport, Conn......... ......do.
Brockton, Mass ........... Feb. 1
Brookline, Mass........... do.
Brooklyn, N.Y........... Feb. 8.
Bucyrus, Ohio........... Feb. 1
Burlington, Vt........... Jan. 11

Do ........... Jan. 18.
Do ........... Jan. 25.
Do .... ....... Feb. 1

Butler, Pa............. Feb. 8.
Cambridge, Mass......... ......do.
Carlisle, Pa......... .do.
Charleston,S.C. Feb. 1..
Cincininati, Ohio. Feb. 7.
Columbus, Ind. Feb. 1.

D.Feb. 8.
Columbtus, Ohio.............10......
Cortland, N. Y....... Feb. 1
Council Bluffs, Iowa .....do........
Dayton, Ohio....... Feb. 6.
Dedham, Mass....... Feb. 8.
Denver, Coto ....... Jan. 25.
Detroit, Mich...... F . F.8
El Paso, Tex....... Feb. 1
Emporia, Kanis ............ ...... .do.

Do....... Feb. 8.
Fall River, Mass.......... ......do.
Fitchburg, Mass....... Feb. 1.

Do....... Feb. 8.
Fort Worth, Tex....... Feb. 1
Gloucester, Mass ....... Feb. 8.
Grand Rapids, Mich. ..................
Green Baty, Wis............ ......do.
Haverhill, Mass.......... .....do.
Hoboken, N. J....... Feb. 1

D.} ..... .. Feb. 8.
Hornellsville, N. Y....... Feb. 1

Do ....... Feb. 8.
Houston, Tex.......... ......do.
Ironton, Oli ..o........do
Jamestown, N. Y....... Feb. 1
Jersey City, N. J....... Feb. 2.
Johnstown, Pa ....... Feb. 8.
Lawrenice. Mass ....... Feb. 1
Leomi.ister, Mass....... Feb. 8.
Lowell. Mass.............. ......(lo
Ludington, Mich......... ......do.
Lyrtchburg, Va............ do.
McKeesport, Pa....... Feb. 1.
Manchester, N. H....... ......do.
Marinette, Wis....... Feb. 8.
Massillon, Ohio........... ......do.
Medford, Mass ........... .....do.
MeIrose, Mass........ Jan. 29.
Memphis, Tetin........ Feb. 8.
Michigani City. Ind......F eb. 1

L)o ......... . Feb. 8.
Milford. Mass....... Feb. 10.
Millville, N. J ........ Feb. 7.
Milwauikee, Wis........ Feb. 8.

105,287 46 ..... ..........

9'798 1 ....... ... ......

8 ' 338 .......

25,858 .... .... ......

434,439 201 33 ... ......
13,197 4 ............ ......

13,197 2 .... .... ......

15o361 6 ......

6,391 4 * -----i.----
105,821 7 .... ...... ......
35' 005 lo ..... ...... ......

448,47~7 224 29 ...... ...

8,561 9 ..
48,866 20 . ......

27,294 7 1 ......

12,1031 4 2 ...
806,343 458 38

35,00 10 .
14,590 6 .... .... ......

14,590 6 ....... ......
14,590 5 ...........

14, 590 3 .... ...!...
8,4774 29.
,0o028 35 1.

48,86620 1.,l27,6294 7 1.......

*54, 955 !t36 7
296,908 134 2 i .l

6,719 3. 1 ......

6,719 2 .
6,719 19 3..
8,590 0.

21,474 6.
61,220 20 5.
7,123 4.

106,713 34 14 .
205,876 79 2 ....

10,338 5 iI1..
7,551 6 .!l6.5) ...... .........7,551 0 . ...74,398 3Ei 2.

22,037 7 2.
22,037 5 1.
23,076 8 2......-1----
24,651 6 .
60,278 22 1 ...1
9.069 7.
27,412 7 1.
43,648 16 1..
43,648 16 1..
10,996 7 2.
10,9961 3 .
27,557 12 4 .10,939 6 ...........
lfi, 038 3 ........

163,003 92 8.
21,805f 6 1 .
44,654 28 .....
7,269 3 ....I

77,696 26 2 .
7,517 1 l
19,709 6 2.
20,741 6.
44,126 17 . ......

11,523 3. ...... ......
10,092 5f1.
11,079 6 1.
8,519 3 2.1
61,495 29 4 .......
10,776 2 . ...

10,776 2 . ..1.1

8,780 1 . ..1.1

10,002 3 . ..l

204,468 71 ..8...

Deaths from-
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES-Continued.

Minneapolis, Minn....Feb. 8....
Mobile, Ala ..........Feb. 1
Naugatuck, Conn......Feb. 8:...:)
New Bedford, Mass.......do.....
Newburyport, Mass....Feb1.
New H-aven, Conn.....Feb. 6...
New Orleans, La......Feb1.
Newport. R. I.........Feb8.
Newton, Mass...........do.....
New York, N. Y.........do.....
Norristown, Pa ..........do.....
Nor-th Adamns, Mass....Feb1.

Do .............Feb. 8...
Northampton, Mass....Feb1.
Omaha, Nebr.........Feb. 8.....
Oneonta, N. Y...........do.....
Paducah, Ky.........Feb. 7...
Pensacola, Fla........Feb. 8...
Philadelphia, Pa......Feb1.
Pittsburg, Pa............do.....
Pittsfield, Mlass.......Feb. 8...
Plainfield, N. J.......Feb1.
Portland, Me.........Feb. 8...
Pottstown, Pa........Jan. 4...

Do.............Jan 1.
Do.............Jan. 18
Do.............Jan. 25:1..
Do.............Feb1.
Do.............Feb. 8....

'Providence, 1R. I ..........do....I
Pueblo, Colo..........Feb1.
Reading, Pa.........Feb. 10...
St. Louis, Mlo.........Feb.1

Do..............Feb.8..1Salt Lake City, Utah ... Feb.1
San Diego. Cal ..........do.....
San Francisco, Cal........do.....
Santa Barbatra, Cal.......do.....
Seattle, Washi............do.....Shreveport, La ...........do.....
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.......do.....
Somerville, Mass......Feb. 8....
Spokane, Wash.......Feb. 1.. ...~
Springfield, Mass......Feb. 8....
Sterling, Ill ..........Feb. 1
Superior, Wis............do.
Syracuse,N. Y........Jan.31
Taunton. Mlass........Feb. 8....
Tiffin, Ohio .............do.......
Utica, N. Y .............do.....
Waltham, Mlass .........do.....
Warren, Ohio........Feb. 1....

Do ..............Feb. 8....
Washington, D.C......Feb. 1....
West Bay City, Mich.. Feb. 8...
Wilmington, Del .........do.....
Winona, Minn ........lam 25....

Do.............Feb. 1
Woburn, Mass...........do.....

Do.............Feb. 8...
Yonkers, N.Y........Feb. 7...
Youngstown, Ohiio Feb. 8.....

164,738
31, 076
6,218
40,733
13,947
81,298

242,039
19,457
24,379

1,515,301
19,791
16,074
16,074
14,990

140,452
6,272
12,797
11,750

1,046,964
2.38,617
17,281
11,267
36,425
13,285
13,285
13, 285
13,285
13,285
13,285
132,146
24,5538
58,661
451,770
4,51,770
44,813
16, 159

298.997
5,864
42, 837
11,979,
10,177
40,152
19,922
44, 179
5,824
11,985
88, 143
28,448
10,81)1
44,007
18,707
5,973
5, 973

2.30,392
12, 981
61,431
18, 208
18,208
13, 499
13, 499
32,033
33, 22(0

0 Deaths from-
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week ended February 3, 1896.

[Received from Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.]

Locality.

Atlantic Coast:
Eastport, Me.............................
Portland, Me..............................
Northfield, Vt.............................
Boston, Mass..............................
Vineyard Haven, Mass...............
Nantucket, Mass........................
Woods Hole, Mass.....................
Block Island, R. I.......................
New Haven, Conn .....................
Albany, N. Y..............................
New York, N. Y.........................
Harrisburg, Pa...........................
Philadelphia, Pa........................
Atlantic City, N. J......................
Baltimore, Md............................
Washington, D. C.......................
Lynchburg, Va...........................
Cape Henry, Va.........................
Norfolk, Va................................
Charlotte, N. C...........................

Raleigh, N. C.............................
Kittyhawk, N. C.........................
Wilmington, N. C.......................
Columbia, S. C............................
Charleston, S. Ce..........................
Augusta, Ga................................
Savannah, Ga.............................
Jacksonville, Fla........................
Jupiter, Fla................................
Key West, Fla............................

Guf States:
Atlanta, Ga.................................

Tampa, Fla.................................
Pensacola, Fla............................
Mobile, Ala.................................
Montgomery, Ala.......................
Meridian, Miss...........................
Vicksburg, Miss.........................
New Orleans, La........................
Shreveport, La...........................
Fort Smith, Ark........................
Little Rock. Ark......................
Palestine, Tex............................
Galveston, Tex...........................
San Antonio, Tex........................
Corpus Christi, Tex....................

Ohio Valley and Tennessee:
Memphis, Tenn..........................
Nashville, Tenn..........................
Chattanooga, Tenn.....................
Knoxville, Tenn..........................
Louisville, Ky............................
Indianapolis, Imid.......................
Cincinnati, Ohio.........................
Columbus, Ohio..........................
Parkersburg, W. Va ..................
Pittsburg, Pa............................

Lake Region:
Oswego, N. Y..............................
Rochester, N. Y.........................
Buffalo, N.Y.
Erie, Pa ............................ .

Cleveland. Ohiio..........................
Sandusky. Ohio.
Toledo, Ohio.
Detroit, Mich.
Lansing, Mich.
Port hluron.Mich.
Alpena, Mich
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.
Marquette. Mich.........................
Green Bay, Wis..........................

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-

Fahrenheit. dredths.

Normal. |*Excess. |Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess. Ileficiency.

20
21
15
24
34
31
28
31
27

24
31
31
34
33
35

34
40

42
42
44
43
44
49
48
52

50
54
58

67
71

48
63
55
53

51
50

50
56

48

39

43
49

55
54

57

42
40

44
41

36
29

34
30

35
32

23
24

24
27

27
27

26

25

23
21

16

12

14
:1

...... .. 1. @

.......... i@*...

5

..........................i....
1
3

...........2...
6
5
5
6
7
4
2
4
8
7
2
5
6
5
7
A

6

...........1.
3

5

5

7

6

4

7

4

5

4

5

7

8

10

7

9

9

12

9

10
7

9

0

5

8

9

9

9

11
5

10
11
14

1 1

16

15

................
3......

...............

.................

...... .. r .

..................

1........
..................

................

*----------.. ...--
-----------------1

..................1

..................!

.............. ....

..................

..................

............... ...

..................

.........

7........
8 ......

7 .........

9 .........

..........

..........

7 ......

.........

..........

..................

....... 1...

....... 2...
..................

...... 2..
............. .....
..................
..................
..................
..................

..................

.................. .1

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

.................

...................................
................
..................

.96

.86

.71

.91

.79

.78

.84
1.08
.98
.63
.91
.75
.77
.84
.81
.77
.91
.91
.91

1.14

.90
1.07
.84
.91
.91

1.03
.77
.84
.95
.49

1.11
.60

1.02
1.12
1.21
1.40
1.26
1.12
1.12
.72

1.35
.98
.81
.43
.88

1.40
1.29
1.54
1.30
1.05
.80
.88
.86
.75
.70

.63

.70

.70

.84

.64

.6)

.56

.51

.4;

.52

.56

_42
.73

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

01

...............

l...............

611

l...............
...............

..... ....

I 15
.02
.04
.50

...............

.569

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

1.10

.25

1.57

4.43
.02

.10

.07

.25

1.02

.02

1.507
... ...

...............

!-----..........

1...............

.06
.50
.62
.29

.17
.47
.42
.53
.22

.20
.28
.38
.17
.24

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................
.01

.05

.62

.28

.72
.29
.62
.65
.62

.49

.78

.41

.60

.89

.91
1.14

...... ............1.05

'.................
..................
..................
..................
..................
..................

..................

.................

............. ......12

..................

..................

.36

.43
..................
..................

14

............. .....

..................
.02
.24
.26

.30

.24

.18

.11

.19

.................2
.54

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure.
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week ended February 3, 1896-Continued.

Locality.

Lake Region- Continued.
Grand Haven, Mich............
Milwaukee, WisW.................
Chicago,Ill..........................
Duluth,Minnn......................

UpperMisssipippi Valley:
St. Paul,Minn.......................
La Crosse, Wis............................
Dubuque,Iowa......................
Davenp ort,Iowa........................
Des Moines,Iowa..................
Keokuk, Iowa......................
Springfield, Ill............................
Cairo, Ill.....................................
St. Louis,Mo.........................

Misouri Valley:
Columbia, Mo.............................
Springfield,Mo..........................
Kansas City, MoM...................
Wichita, Kans...........................
Concordia, Kans....................
Omaha, Nebr...........................
Sioux City. Iowa....................
Yankton, S.Dak.....................
Valentine, Nebr..........................
Hujron, S.Dak..........................
Pierre, S. Dak.............................
Moorhead, Minn.........................
Bismarck, N.Dak.....................
Williston, N. Dak......................

Rocky Mountain Region:
Havre, Mont...............................
Helena, Mont............................
Miles City, Motit .......................
Rapid City, S. Dak....................
Spokane, Wash.........................
Wallawala, Wash.......................
Baker City, Oreg.......................
Winnemucca, Nev......................
Salt Lake City, Utah.................
Lander, Wyo.............................
(Ch eyenne, Wyo..........................
North Platte, Nebr....................
Denver, Colo..............................
Pueblo, Colo................................
Dodge City, Kans......................
Oklahoma City, Okla.................
Abilene, Tex..............................
Santa Fe, N. Mex........................
El Paso, Tex..............................
Phmenix, Ariz.............................

Pacific Coast:
Port Angeles, Wash...................
Fort Canby, Wash......................
Astoria, Oreg.............................
Portland, Oreg............................
Roseburg, Oreg...........................
Eureka, Cal................................
Red Bluff, Cal...........................
Carson City, Nev........................
Sacram ento, Cal........................
San Francisco, Cal.....................
Fresno, Cal.................................
Independence, Cal.....................
Los Angeles, Cal........................
San Diego, Cal.............................
Yuma, Ariz .................

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Normal.

23
22
25
9

11
15
18
21
19
24
28
36
33

32
33
28
32
24
19
17
15
18
8
10
0
5
4

10
18
13
20
25
32
23
30
30
18
25
22
30
31
28
36
45
.30
47
51

35
41
43
39
41
46
47
32
48
51
47
41
54
54
56

*Exceas. Defic'ncy.

11............
13..................
11..................
19...................

21..................
18..................

......... ..
14.............
10...............13..................
10.................
10...............

9 .... ............

10 ...................10..............
16..................

1 9.. ................16 ..................
19 .................
19 ..................
22 ...............
14 ..................
21 ..................
19 ..................

22 ..................
13 ..................

...........................
6.................15 ..................
0 .................12..................10 ..................
3 ..................
6..................
9 ..................
4 ..................

94 ........ .........
....................

15 ..................
12 ..................15 ..................

6 ..................10 .................
6 ..................
I ..................

O.........' ........
1.... ...........

2----3- ..................
...... ... ........... .:..
.. ......................

23 ..................
2 ..................

........ ..................
1 ..................

26.... i. ....................................
O ..................
1 ..................

.4.

3.1
2.1
1.8
6.5
2.2
0.8
1.3
1.0
0.9

0..........

Normal. Excess.

.49

.49

.55

.21

.21

.28

.35

.42

.28

.38

.73
1.02
.59

.56

.65

.38
.28
.21
.14
.14
.14
.07
.07
.07
.14
.14
.07

.21

.24

.14

.12

.59

.49

.42

.22

.30

.14

.07

.07

.07

.13

.07

.35

.24

.17

.07

.14

1.09
1.97
1.89
1.68
1.31
1.89
.95
.45
.81

1.02
.28
.19

.52
.14

.................

.21...........

.28

.60..............i
.18

.22

.13............
.13

.12
.02
.04

.17

.28
.07
.22
.18...............

...............
...............
...............

.15..............................
...............

.12j..............
,........... 6...

.39

.17
.06
.12
.33

.82

.00
1.43.3'

..............................
...............
...............

I...............
1...............
...............
...............
...............

............ ..

...............

...............

IDeficiency.

............. .15
.13.................

1.18..................
............... . ....18.02

.17

.03
.1

.

..................

311.................L.
.....................................

.10

.23i

....................................
..................
..................

..................

..................

.05

.24
.10.................

.23
64............... ...

0.9
105..................

...................

.....................................
..................

................
1

.................

..................
..................

...................
..78
............. .....
..20

...................
..60
..25
..63
..69..20

...................
..31
. .18
..................

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure.

Fahrenheit.
dredths.
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FOREIGN.
[Reports received from United States consuls through the Department of State and

from other sources.]

Cholera and yellow fever as reported to the Supervising Surgeon-General Marine-Ho8pital
Service, December 26, 1895, to February 12, 1896.

CHOLERA.

Places.

Argentine Republic:
Buenos Ayres.......................

Austria-Hungary ...................

Egypt: *
Ahmadieh............................
Ahu-el-Chekuk....................
Alexandria .........................

Bigalat .................................
Bossat..................................
Bousrate .............................
Borachia ..............................

Cairo ...................................
Charkieh..............................
Damietta..............................
El Daraksa...........................
ElK urdi.............................
Ezbet el Berg.......................
Ezbet Khalafala Pacha........
Farascoor.............................
Hehya .... ....
Kafr el Battekh....................
Kafrel Zoonar.....................
Kolonghil.............................
Mansurah .............................
Matarieh ............................
Menzaleh..............................
Mit Chaddad........................
Salamann .............................
San el Hagar........................
Zarka....................................
Zagazig.................................

India:
Bombay................................
Calcutta................................

Japan:
Yokohama ...........................
Chiba Ken ...........................

Morocco:
Casa Blanca..........................
Mazagan .............................
Stellen..................................

Russia:
Kiev (government)...............
Orlov....................................
Orel (government)...............
St. Petersburg......................

St. Petersburg (government)
Volhynia (government).......

Turkey:
Constantinople .....................

Date.

Dec. 21-Dec. 28...
Nov. 19-Dec. 2...
Dec. 10-Dec. 22...
Dcc. 31-Jan. 14...

Nov. 6-Nov. 12...
Jan. 4................
Dec. 24-Dec. 31...
Jan. 4...............
Nov. 4-Nov. 13...
Jan. 6................
Nov. 4-Nov. 22...
Nov. 20-Dec. 18...
Jan. 2................
Dec. 7-Dec. 11...
Dec. 30-Dec.. 31...
Nov. 7-Dec. 18...
Nov. 7-Nov. 14...
Nov. 4-Nov. 11...
Dec. 29................
Nov. 7-Nov. 25...
Nov. 7-Nov. 13...
Nov. 14-Dec. 18...
Dec. 29-Jan. 7...
Dec. 8-Dec. 13...
Dec. 6-Dec. 18...
Nov. 16-Nov. 20...
Nov. 6-Nov. 9...
Nov. 21-Dec. 17...
Dec. 29-Jan. 1...
Nov. 4-Nov. 22...
Dec. 8.................
Nov. 4-Nov. 16...
Jan. 7................
Nov. 8-Nov. 18...
Jan. 2-Jan. 3...
Dec. 6-Dec. 18...
Dec. 29-Jan. 7...
Nov. 22-Dec. 18...
Jan. 1................

a

V

3
43
16
12

25
1

........ ..

7
1

36
20
2
1
2

76
2
7
.1

32
5

41
2

1 ..*...i..

4
1
1
2

20
1

35
1

10
1
4
5
6
2

Nov. 19-Dec. 24...
Nov. 10-Dec. 28...

Nov. 8-Nov. 15...
Jan. 6-Jan. 25...

Jan. 11..................
Jan. 11..................
Dec. 15.................

Oct. 13-Nov. 11...
Nov. 11-Dec. 7...
Nov. 3-Dec. 7...
Nov. 3-Dec. 7...
Nov. 16-Dec. 1...
Dec. 1-Dec. 28...
Dec. 28-Jan. 11...
Nov. 17-Dec. 7...
Oct. 13-Nov. 10...
Nov. 10-Nov. 30...

1
20

...*........

...........

...........

156
291
17
17
85
275
79
21

2,297
609

Dec. 17-Dec. 23...I...........

...........
25
9
6

22
...........

1
....... ...

7

35
30
2
2
2
69
1
7
1

25
2

33
2
1
8
2
1
1
2
20
141

8
1
3
3
4
2

15
332

1
13

...........

64
111
6
6

31
178
43

........

952
294

2

Remarks.

} Cholera reported.

} Cholerina.

* To date of December 18,1893, 1,056 cases of cholera, with 874 deaths, have been reported throug--out Egypt.
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C/to/era and yellow fever, etc. -Continued.

YELLOW FEVER.

Places. Date. @ Remarks.

Brazil:
Ceara . ........................ Nov. 30 ......1 1

Dec. 24-Dec. 31.. 4
Rio de Janeiro ..................... Nov. 9-Nov. 30........... 43

Dec. 1-Dec. 28............. 1361
Dec. 28-Jan. 4 .............. 76

Cuba:
Cienfuegos ....... Dec. 8-Dec. 22 ........... 2

Dec. 29-Jani. 19 .. 5
Habana ..... Nov. 28-Dec. 19...l 40 14

Dec. 26-Jan. 2. 7 3 In military hospital.
Jan. 2-Jan. 23. 17 7

Santiago ..... Dec. 7-Dec.21... 29
Dec. 21-Dec. 28 .. 12
Dec. 28-Jan. 4........... 15
Jan. 4-Jan. 18............. 18i

Sagua la Grande............. Dec. 1-Dec. 21... 43 3
Dec. 25-Jani. 25...! 31 6Mexico:l

Tuxpan ...... Jan. 11-Jan. 25. 4
Puerto Rico: t
San Juan ......NNov. 29-Dec. 20 ... 63 23

Cholera notes.

[Translated in this Bureau fromn the " Ver6ffentlichungen des Kaiserlichen Gesundheit-
samtes, 'Berlin, January 15 and 22, 1896.]

AUSTRIA-HUNGIRY-Galicia.-From December 31, 1895, to January
6, 1896, there were 4 cholera cases, 1 death, in 3 communes belonging
to 2 political districts. Of these, 1 case occurred in the district of
Husiatyn; 3 cases, 1 death in 2 communes of the district of Trembowla.
From January 7 to 14, 8 cases, 5 deaths were reported from 2 communes
belonging to 2 political districts. Of these, 2 cases occurred in the
district of Przemysl; 6 cases, 5 deaths in the district of Trembowla.
The total number of cases reported since August 23, 1895, in 57 comi-
munes belonging to 11 political districts is 438, deaths, 286.
EGYPT. -Cases and deaths are reported as follows up to Janiuary 9,

1896: Alexandria, on Januiary 4, 1 case; Charkieb, on December 30
and 31, 2 cases, 2 deaths; San el Hagar, on January 2 and 3, 1 case, 1
death; Bossat, on January 6, and Mit Chaddad, on January 7, 1 case,
each; El Kurdi, December 29, 1 case, 1 death; Mansurah, from Decem-
ber 29 to January 1, Zagazig and Borachia, on January 1 and 2, and
Faraskour, from December 29 to January 7, 2 cases, 2 deaths, each;
Yarka, from December 29 to January 7, 5 cases, 3 deaths; Ahu-el-
Chekuk, on January 4, 1 case; total. 21 cases, 15 deaths. The one case
that occurred at Alexandria was in the person of a workman employed
at a sugar depot situiated on the narrow harbor. He was taken ill on
December 28 andl died December 29.
EAST INDIES-CalcUlta.-From November 17 to 22 there were 118

cholera deaths; from December 1 to 14, 94 deaths.
MOROCCO.-The cholera epidemic at Sallee, near Rabat, is extinct.

Some cholera cases are reported at Casa Blanca and Mazagan.
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Current Quarantine Measures.

[Translated in this Bureau from the " Veroffentlichungen des Kaiserlichen Gesundheit-
samtes," Berlin, January 15 and 22, 1896.]

NETHEIRLANDS.-By ministerial order of December 30, 1895, quaran-
tine of observation against arrivals from Tetuan and Tangier is sus-
pended.
SPAIN.-By royal proclamation of December 3 quarantine is ordered

for arrivals from Alexandria. On the same date the ports situated
within 165 kilometers of Alexandria were declared .uspect. Quaran-
tine was declared on January 7 against arrivals from Casa Blanca and
Mazagan, and on January 10 against arrivals from Tokio. Ports sit-
uated within 165 kilometers of these localities were on the same date
declared suspect. On January 4 the following-described measures of
sainitary police were, by ministerial order, directed to be put into effect
at Huielva, Cadiz, 1Ialaga, and Barcelona against arrivals from Ceuta
and from other Mioroccan ports, which have not previously been put
under quarantine:

1. Thorough disinfection of all goods named in article 41 of the sani-
tary laws of November 28, 1855, anid of clothing and personial effects,
the linen belonging to crew and passengers; furs and skins, feathers,
wool, materials made of animal hair, silk, cotton, rags, paper, and live
animals.

2. Strict medical inspection of persons on board.
3. Seven days' sanitary inspection, after landing, of such persons as

may present suspicious indications of infection.
4. Refusal of entry of rags, personal linen, and untanned furs or hides.
By order of January 10, arrivals from ports within 165 kilometers of

Hama (or Amatha Epiphania) and lioms, on the Asiatic coast, are sub-
ject to three days' quarantine of observation.

Portugal.-Ministerial order of December 30 declares the port of
Alexandria to be infected.
Sweden.-By order of the college of commerce of January 2, the

observation stations at Bredvik, Juniskaren, Haron, on the Ptockhahn
Strait, Ark6, in the Strait of East Gothland, and Vestra Harthalmen,
in the Strait of Karlskrona, are closed after January 7.

CUBA.

Sanitary reports of Santiago de Cuba.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, January 25, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor of sending the following report upon the sani-

tary condition of the city of Santiago de Cuba for the week ended
Saturday, January 25: The total number of deaths has been 36, of which
8 occurred from yellow fever, 2 from diphtheria, 2 from typhoid fever,
5 from typho-malarial fever, and 10 from enterocolitis, the rest being from
common diseases of a noncontagious character. The change of temuper-
ature experienced within the last few days has caused many deaths
from broncho pneumonia and bronchitis.
The port has kept clear of disease so far, and the following bills of

health have been issued during the week: January 20, British steamship
Ya8cOlia for Philadelphia, and British steamship Earn8dale for Phila-
delphia; January 22, American schooner Chartes A. Gilberg for New
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York via Guanitaniamio; January 24, British steamship Naparina for
Philadelplhia; January 2a, Americani schooner Cora 1H. Hfansonl for
Pascagoula, Miss., anid British steamslip Southery for B1attimore.

Respectfully, HENI?Y S. CAMINERO,
Sanitary lnuvpector. 3 11. S.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Ftbruary 1, 1896.
SIft: I have the honor to tranismit report for the week enlded Satul-

(lay, February 1, 1896. The genieral mortality tor the weekl has been
51. 01 these. 6 oceciurred friomi tubercutlosis, I froln typhoid Ieveie, l fromo
diphither'ia, 5 romi p)ernicious fever, aind 7 fromii yellow fever, the rest
of comimon. diseases of nio coIntagiouis chatracter. I 'have to report this
week I deatlh fromi sinallpox at tlle mlilitaty lhospital, tlie case being
that of a younig soldier nevwly landed. I au now attending a young
child jiist come from Mauzaniillo, wlhere smiallpox is epidem-:ic, blut I can
not tell at present wlhether there ate more cases, as l1o preventive imieas-
ures are taken and the cases are allowed to remiain in their respective
homes. As vaccination is carried on spasmodically anid only wheni we can
get vaccine firoin Habaua, I am afraid the disease will spread, not only
among the soldiers, but among the civil population as well. There are
few sailing vessels in port at preseint, and the harbor is clear of disease
just now.

Bills of health have been issue(d during the week to the following
vessels: January 25, steamship Mexico, Spanish, New York via Habana;
January 28, steamship South Cambria, British, for Philadelphia, and
steamship Anesley, British, for Philadelphia; February 1, steamship
Santiago, American, for New York.

Respectfully, HENRY S. CAMINERO,
Sanitary Inspector, M. H. S.

JAPAN.

Cholera in Chiba Ken, Japan.

YOKOHAMA, January 25, 1896.
SIR: I have the honor to notify you that I have official information

that since the 6th of this month cholera has reappeared in Chiba Ken,
where there have been, up to yesterday, 20 cases, of which 13 proved
fatal. The occurrence of cholera at this season, though by no means
unprecedented in Japan, as I have before reported to you, is, I fear, of
bad augury for the coming season, the more so as the present winter is
an unusually cold one.

I am, sir, very respectfully, STUART ELDRIDGE, M. D.,
Sanitary In8pector, U. S. M. H1. S.

Smallpox on steamship Polyphemus en route to New York from Hiogo.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
fiogo, Japan, January 6, 1896.

SIR: I have the honor to state that information has been received
at this consulate to the effect that 6 cases of smallpox have developed
on board the steamer Polyphemus, which vessel cleared from this, via
way, to the port of New York on the 13th day of December, 1895. The
disease did not make its appearance until after the arrival of the vessel
at Shanghai. The Polyphemus received a clean bill of health from this
consulate on the 13th ultimo, based on the report of the physician that
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the saniitary condition of the shilp wias good and all on board well, andi
of the local Jal)anese health department, from wlich daily r-eports are
received as to the prevalence of contalgious aud inifectious diseases and
the genieral sanitalry condition of thie port. The health department
repolt of tlle date of the hill of health states thcat Hliogo (Kobe) is
absolutely 'tee lioini quiaraiitiitable dlisease-ini fact. the last case of
smi.allpoxIrel)Orted was on1 the 1st day of October, 1895.

in view of the fiact that the v-essel naimied is eIn route for a port of the
Uitited States, this stateIl1enit is miiade that the DeC)artminent of State miay
ble put in possession of the inifoirm1ation1. I have also directed the atten-
tioin of the Jaalnese authorities to the iyiatter.

I h-ave the honor to be, Sir, youtr obedient servant,
JAMIES F. CONNELLY,

Gonsid.
Hon1. ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE.

STATISTICAL RZEPORTS.

BAHAMAS-Dunmnore Totvn.-Two weeks ended January 31, 1896.
Estiniated populationi, 1,472. One death. No deaths from contagious
diseases.

Greent Turtle Gay-Abaco.-Two weeks ended January 30, 1896. Esti-
mated population, 3,900. No deaths.
BERMUDA.-Week ended January 24, 1896. Estimated population,

15,013. One death. No deaths from contagious disease.
CANADA-Ontario-Ilamilton.-Mlonth of January, 1896. Estimated

poplation, 50,000. Total deaths, 52, including phthisis pulmnonalis, 4;
enteric fever, 3; scarlet fever, 1; and diphtheria, 1.
CUBA-I:labana.-Under date of February 8, 1896, the United States

sanitary inspector reports as follows:
There were 531 deaths in this city during the month of January, 1896.

Ten of those deaths were caused by yellow fever, 14 by enteric fever, 6
by so-called pernicious fever, 7 by paludal fever, 1 by diphtheria, 22 by
enteritis, 8 by dysentery, 12 by smallpox, 19 by pneumonia, and 7 by
the grippe.
During the week ended February 6 there were 131 deaths. Four

of them were caused by yellow fever, with approximately 10 new cases;
3 were caused by enteric fever, 3 by so-called pernicious fever, 1 by
diphtheria, 12 by enteritis, 1 by dysentery, 1 by smallpox, 1 by measles,
and 8 by pneumonia.
The 4 deaths by yellow fever during the week occurred in the military

hospital.
FRANCE-Romtbaix.-MoNth of December, 1895. Estimated popula-

tion, 120,000. Total deaths, 221, including scarlet fever, 1; diphtheria,
6; measles, 5; and whooping cough, 2.
Rouen.-Month of December, 1895. Estimated population, 111,847.

Total deaths, 235, including phthisis pulmonalis, 29; enteric fever, 3;
scarlet fever, 1; measles, 1; croup, 8; and whooping cough, 1.
GuEXT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33
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great towns of England and Wales during the week ended January,
25 correspond to an annual rate of 18.8 a thousand of the aggregat4
population, which is estimated at 10,860,971. The lowest rate was
recorded in Cardiff, viz, 12.2, and the highest in Salford, viz, 25 a
thousand.
London.-One thousand five hundred and eighty-two deaths were reg-

istered during the week, including measles, 86; scarlet fever, 26; diph-
theria, 51; whooping cough, 64; enteric fever, 17; and diarrhea and
dysentery, 7. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual
rate of 18.6 a thousand. In greater London 2,005 deaths were regis-
tered, corresponding to an annual rate of 17 a thousand of the popu-
lation. In the "outer ring" the deaths included 9 from diphtheria, &
from scarlet fever, 9 from mneasles, and 14 from whooping cough.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended January 23 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 25.2 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Kilkenny, viz, 9.4, and the highest in Newry,
viz, 36.2 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 181 deaths were registered,
including enteric fever, 6; scarlet fever, 1; and whooping cough, 1.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns daring the week

ended January 25 corresponded to an annual rate of 20.1 a thousand of
the population, which is estimated at 1,518,347. The lowest mortality
was recorded in Leith, viz, 15.4, and the highest in Dundee, viz, 29.3-
a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all causes
was 586, including measles, 9; scarlet fever, 3; diphtheria, 4; and
whooping cough, 29.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

4)

30
4)

4)

Acapulco................... Jan. 25.

Aix la Chapelle ................... Jan. 18.

Alexandria .................. Dec. 31.

Do.................... Jar. 7.

Amherstburg.................. Feb.

Amsterdam................... Jan. 25.

Belfast .... .............. Jan. 18.

Berlin ................... Jan.

Birmingham Jan. 25.

Bologna ................................ Jani. 18.
Do ........ Jan. 25.

Bombay Jan. 7.

Bradford.. ...... Jan. 18.
Bruniswick Jan. 25.

Brussels ........ Jan. 18.

Budapest Dec. 16.

Do....... Jan. 22.

Cairo Dec. 31.

Do. ........ Jan. 7.

Calcutta Dec. 28.

Cardiff ...... Jan. 18.

Catania ........ Jan. 21.

Ceara ........ Dec. 31.

Chatham ......... Feb.

Christianlia ........ Jan. 25.

Cienfuegos ........ Feb. 2......
Coaticook Feb.

Colonlie ........ Jan. 18.

Colombo. ........ Dec. 28.

Crefeld ........ Jan. 25.

Demerara Dec. 7.

Do........ Dec. 14.

Do Dec. 21.

Do........ Dec. 28.

Dublin ........ Jan. 18.

Duindee Jan. 25.

Edinbturgh Jan. 18.

Flushing .. ...... Jan. 25.
Frankfort on the Main.......... do.

Gasp's Basin Feb. 2.9

Genoa ................... Jan. 25.

Gibraltar Jan. 19.

Girgenti Jan. 18.

Glasgow do.

G:othenburg...................1...... do
Halifax ....... Feb.

Hamburg Jan. 26.

Hongkong....... Dec. 28.

Iquique do.

Do .............. Jan.4.

Kehl, Strasburg.............. Jan.

Do.............. do.

Kingston, Canada.............. Jani. 31.

Do .............. Feb.7.

Leeds Jan. 25.

Leghorn ............ do.
Leith Jan. 18.

Licata do.

Liege ..... Jan. 25.

Liverpool .... Jan. 18.
London, Canada..... Feb.

Lyons, France..... Jan. 18.

Madras Dec. 20.

Magdeburg...... Dec. 21.
Manchester Jan. 18.

Mannheim...... do.
Maracaibo do.

Do..... Jan. 25.

Matamoras ..... Jan. 31.

Messina ..... Jan. 25.

Monte Cristy Feb.

Moscow..... Jan. 11.l

13

5,000
110,545
231, 396
231,396
2,300

456,192
277,354

1,687,734
496,751
146,973
146,973
853,926
221,610
120,000
507,985
600,000
600,000
374,838
374,838
681,560
162,690
120,000
45,000
9,052

174,717
23,000
2,500

320,973
130,000
108,000
53,176
53, 176
53, 176
53, 176

350,000
161,620
273,535
16,200

228,7,50
47,710

177,688
25, 800
24,428

705,052
111, 234
38,700
625,552
232, 662
23,910
23,910

134,000
134,000
17, 905
17. 905
395,546
103, 434
73,048
20,000

160,848
641,053
.35,000

500,000
452,518
214, 639
531,697
88,400
42,000
42,000
8,000

107,000
1,500

800,000

Deaths from-

~4) .

~0

...... ~.....
......164 ...... ... 2 1

o ...................... ....... ...... ......

15 .............. 2 2 .... 2 2
165 1 2 3
1579 ..116. 15
189 3.... 12 14 6

96 ...... ...... ...... .. I ......
491 .............

81 ... .... ...... ....... 1 4
............ ............. 1 ......

18Q. 2 2
............2........................ 1

....... 5 3124

......1

368 ............
65.. 7... 4.....

46.. 1. ...... . 1

99 .. .,. ...... . ..

1991.... 4 .......... .......

4.-----

71.................. 1. 1 1

20 ............

O ...... ......

149 ....5 2 6

105 2....

32 ...... ......27
44 .... ............
43 .... ........ ......

151

91 2I 6
81 2 1

8 ...
81.. I 1 2.

133 ..... ...... 23-l
.-.

12 . ..

285 .....2 5 I ..... 2 22
37 .1 .....14 ..... ......

191.................. .. . ... I............................... ........

36........... ..........

23 ........................................ ...... ....... ......
51. 1 2.

62. 2.

3 ...... ............ ......

............

144 ........ 1 1 2 5 4
48...........

23 .... 1...... 1.

9 ..... ...... ...... ...... .....

.59 ....2. ...... .....1
316 7 1 4 7 9

185 .2 1.

328 6.

74 6.

19.......... ..........
236 ...... ...... 2 1

...... ..... ...........

20 ............. ...... ......

577 ............. 8 2 14 21 32
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES-Continued.

C ities.
4)

4)

Munich ............... Jan. 18.
New.Castle on Tyne.............. do.
Nuremburg............... Jan. 11
Odessa ................................... Jan. 18.
Osaka and Hiogo .............. Dec. 22.

Do .............. Jan. 4.
Do.... .......... Jan. 11

Palermo.............. Jan. 18.
Plymouth .............. Jan. 25.
Prague........... Jan. 18.
Puerto Cortez.............. Jan. 28.
Rheims .............. Jan. 18.

Do .............. Jan.'25.Rio de Janeiro.............. Jan. 4.
Rome.............. Dec. 7.

Do ................. | Dec. 14.
Rotterdam .. Jan. 25.
Sagua la Grande. .... do
St. Petersburg.............. Jan. 18.
St. Stephens.............. Feb. 1.
San Juan del Norte.............. Jani. 25......
Schiedam.............. do.Southampton ... do.
South Shields .... ..... Jan. 18.
Stettin ...... do.
Stockholm .. .... .... do.
Stuttgart ......... Jant. 23.
Sunderland ......... Jan. 18.
Swansea......... Jan. 25.
Tegucigalpa . .... ..... Jan. 18
Trapani ............ do
Trieste
Truxillo .... Jani. 11

Do. Jan. 18.
Tuxpan .... I do.

Do...... Jan. 25.
Vera Cruz ....... Jan. 30
Warsaw...... Jan. 18.
Winnipeg ...... Feb. 3
Zurich ...... Jan. 18.

0

0
0 .

406,000
212 223
160,964
353,000
158,693
158,693
158,693
273,000
86,781
196,377

1,856
105,408
105,408
600,000
465, 136
465, 136
276, 338
17,536
954,400

3, 000
51,28025,983

94,093
92,773
140,000
259,304
157,700
140,386
95,370
12,000
43, 095
158,314
4,000
4,000
10,280
10,280
27, 065

535 968
37,062
139.000

o Deaths from-

199 ............ 8 15 5
68 1 22
54 I 2...... ...... ...... ...... 2 . ..... .
6884...... 2 2543.........

83 ...... 4 ...... ... ... I......

174. 9 4 ......

................. ...... ......................... ..

123 ...... 3 32 1
................... ....................................... ...... .. .....

54 ... ............ 1 .... ..2.1
........

473 76...76 28 1.....6 ...1...
231 3
217 . 5 I 1
118 ....... ........ ......

12 ...... ...... ......
710 8 ... 2 1 35 23 14 26 10

...... ......

.. .. ...... ......

25 ...... ......

.. . ...... ......

57 .. ... 2 ......
69 .... 1 1
39 ..... 1 2....532 ...1 I...... ...... ...... j ..

39 ...... ...... ...... ...................... ...... ....

14.
73................ . 7 ..73 *----- ------;--1. 7- ......

...... ...... ...... ............. ...... ...... ...... ......
.......... . ........I...... ... ......

...... 3 ...... ...... ..... 1............. .....24 .-... ...... ......

13 .i.. ..43 1........

By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury:

WALTER WYMAN,
Supervisng Surgeon- General Marine-Hospital Service.


